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GRACE ELLIS
SENIOR ACTIVITIES

Geraldine Turner—Student Council 1, 3; Class President 3; Class Secretary-Treasurer 1, 2; Chorus 4; Pep Club 2, 3, 4; (Vice-Pres. 3) F.H.A. 4; Hi-Times Staff 3; Junior Review 3; Prom Princess 3.

Harvey Strange—Track 3; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3; Librarian 1, 2; Projector Club 1, 2, 3.

Alma Ostrander—Student Body Secretary-Treasurer 3; Student Council 3, 4; Class Treasurer 2; Annual Staff 3, 4; Minor Sports Tournament 3, 4; Graduation Marshal 3.

Betty Holst—Class Vice President 4; Chorus 4; Pep Club 2, 3, 4; Junior Review 3.

Janet Chenevert—Class Secretary 3; Pep Club 3; Drill Team 3; Hi-Times Staff 3.

Cynthia Baker—Student Council 3, 4; Class President 4; Class Vice-President 4; Pep Club 3, 4; (Vice-Pres. 3) F.H.A. 1; Hi-Times Staff 3; Thespians 4; Junior Review 2, 3; Girls State 3; Prom Queen 3; Majorettes 2, 3; Tumbling 2, 3, 4: "Take Care of My Little Girl" 2; "I Love Lucy" 4; "9 Girls" 4.

Bertha Miller—Chorus 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Librarian 3; Majorettes 1, 2, 3, 4; Tumbling 2, 3; "Chanita" 3; "Night of One Acts" 3.

Don Graham—Student Council 2; Football 4; Letter "N" Club 4; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4.

Ruth Carlton—Class Treasurer 3; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Triple Trio 1, 2, 3, 4; Hi-Times Staff 3; Thespians 3, 4; Junior Review 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls State 3; "Where the Dear Antelope Play" 2; "Chanita" 3; "Sorry, Wrong Number" 3; "Take Care of My Little Girl" 2; "I Love Lucy" 4; "Jenny Kissed Me" 3; "9 Girls" 4.
SENIOR ACTIVITIES

Don Hiebert: Student Body President 4; Student Council 1, 4; Football 2, 3, 4; Track 3, 4; Track 2, 3; Basketball 2, 3, 4; Letter "N" Club 2, 3, 4; Junior Review 3; "I Love Lucy" 4.

Joyce Henderson: Transfer from Caldwell, Idaho 2; Student Council 4; Class Secretary-Treasurer 3; Band 2, 3; Pep Club 3, 4; F.H.A. 4; Pep Club Representative 4; Girls Club Secretary 3; Tumbling 2; Senior Ball Queen 4; Prom Princess 3; F.H.A. President 4.

Alvin Coy: Withdrawn

Jerry Zierdt: Student Council 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Vice-President 4; Annual Staff 3, 4; Hi-Times Staff 2, 3; Thespians 4; Junior Review 3; Projectionists 2, 3; "Where the Dear Antelope Play" 2; "Chonita" 3.


Bob Kanikeberg: Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 4; Boxing 2; F.F.A. 2, 3; Junior Review 3.

Joe Hooper: F.F.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 4; Baseball 3, 4; Boxing 1.

Joyce Krehbiel: Class Secretary 1; Band 1, 2, 3; Tripel 2, 3; Girls' Quartette 4; Hi-Times Staff 4; Thespians 4; Junior Review 3; Band Librarian 3; "Chonita" 3; "Jenny Kissed Me" 3; "I Love Lucy" 4.

Otis Rosema: F.F.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; President F.F.A. 4; Reporter F.F.A. 3; Graduation Marshall.
SENIOR ACTIVITIES

John Krogh: Student Council 2, 3; Class President 1, 2, 3; Class Vice President 2; Band 1, 2; Football 3, 4; Track 4; Boxing 1, 2, 3; Letter "N" Club 1, 2, 3; F.F.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Review 3.

Lois Sanburn: Drill Team 3, 4; Librarian 4; Hi-Times Staff 3.

Bruce McLaren: Transfer from Ephrata 2; Student Council 3; Band 2, 3, 4; Chorus 4; Football 3; Annual Staff 4; "Chonita" 2.

Edith Bailey: Drill Team 3; F.H.A. 1; Hi-Times Staff 3.

Pinky Ownbey: Football 4; Track 2, 3; Basketball 2, 3; Letter "N" Club 2, 3, 4; Minor Sports Tournament 2, 3, 4.

Naomi Clumpner: Student Body Vice-President 3; Student Council 2, 3; Class Vice-President 2; Choraleers Pres. 3; Choraleers 3, 4; Triple Trio 3; Girls' Quartette 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Drill Team 3; Captain Drill Team 3; F.H.A. 1, 2; Librarian 2; Annual Staff 4; Hi-Times Staff 2, 3; Junior Review 3; Majorettes 1, 2; Girls' Club Vice-President 2; "Take Care of My Little Girl" 2; "I Love Lucy" 4; "Jenny Kissed Me" 3; "Nine Girls" 4; Minor Sports Tournament 2; All State Chorus 4; Carnival Queen 3.

Frank Monk: Football 3, 4; Boxing 1, 2, 3, 4; Letter "N" Club 2, 3, 4; Junior Review 3; Baseball 1, 2, 3.

Bonnie Lee Funk: Student Council 1; Class Secretary-Treasurer 1; Pep Club 2, 3, 4; F.H.A. 1; Hi-Times Staff 3; Junior Review 2, 3; Majorettes 2, 3; Tumbling 2; "Kind Lady" 1.

Roger Zickler: Football 4; Letter "N" Club 4; F.F.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; F.F.A. Sentinel 2; F.F.A. Vice-President 4.

Not pictured—Goldie Hiebert.
SENIOR ACTIVITIES

Lewis Cain: Student Body Vice-President 4; Student Council 1, 2, 3, 4; Class President 2, 3; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Vice President 2; Band President 3, 4; Representative Student Council 3, 4; Letter "N" Club 3, 4; Assistant Editor Annual 4; Hi-Times Staff 4; Thespians 4; Junior Review 2, 3, 4; Pep Band German Band 1, 2, 3; Brass Choir 4; Minor Sports Tournament 2, 3, 4; Projectionists 2; Class Representative 1, 4; "I Love Lucy" 4.

Stuart Bacon: Student Council 2, 4; Class President 4; Class Treasurer 2; Band 1, 2, 4; Boxing 2, 3; Letter "N" Club 2, 3, 4; Junior Review 2, 3, 4; Pep Band 1, 2, 4; Band Representative 4; German Band 2; Projectionists 2, 3; Brass Choir 4; Transfer from Modesto High School, Modesto, California.

Alan Myers: Student Council 1, 2; Class Vice-President 1, 2; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Officer 4; Band Representative 4; Annual Staff 4.

Stan Lobdell: Class Representative 2; Class President 1; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2; Boxing 1, 2, 3, 4; Letter "N" Club 2, 3, 4; Junior Review 3; Baseball 2, 3, 4; Vice-Pres. "N" Club 3; President "N" Club 4; "I Love Lucy" 4.

Pat O'Brien—Student Council 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Boys Quartette; Annual staff 4; Junior Review 1, 3; Charaleers Pres. 2, 4; "I Love Lucy" 4; Nine Girls 4; Tournament 2, 3.

Don May: Transfer from Loavenworth, Wash. 3; Student Council 4; Band 3, 4; Football 3, 4; Letter "N" Club 3, 4; All-State Band 4; Pep Band 3, 4; Brass Choir 4; Hi-Times Staff 3, 4; Projectionists 3; Junior Review 3; Annual Editor 4; Minor Sports Tournament 3, 4.

Bill Huling: Class Vice-President 2; Football 4; Letter "N" Club 3, 4; Track 3; F.F.A. 1, 2, 3, 4.
CLASS WILL

Don Heibert leaves his side burns to Miss Ellis.
Bruce McLaren wills his baritone to "Moose" Davanz.
Jerry Zierdt wills his speed-shifting to "Hi" Over.
Alan Myers leaves his Princeton to Mr. Fahland.
Lewis Cain wills his skiing abilities to "Cedric" Shay.
Don May wills his ability to get along with Mr. Fahland to Darrell Maertens.
Lois Sanburn leaves her librarian job to Carol Proctor.
Janet Chenevert wills her job in the hot lunch room to Aldene Jones.
Bertha Miller leaves her spot in the Majorettes to Shirley McIntosh.
Joyce Krehbiel wills her hope chest to Joyce Jansen.
Joyce Henderson wills Senior Class Treasury Books to Barbara Yonck.
Binnie Funk wills her many dimples to Rosy Ewing.
Alma Ostrander wills her last place in the lunch line to Don Ellersick.
Cynthia Baker wills her (Even?) temperament to Glenn Duncan.
John Krugh wills his boxing skills to Kelley Worrell.
Stan Lobdell wills his position on the District All-Star Football team to Punky Mills.
Frank Monk leaves his boxing skills to Butch Olin.
Naomi Clumpner leaves her ability to fall down stairs to Janice Zylka.
Stuart Bacon wills his ability to slide corners to "Hi" Over.
Harvey Strange wills his tattoo to Coach Caviness.
"Smoky" Joe Hooper leaves his old cigars to Coach "Bob" Caviness.
"Pinky" Ownbey leaves his height to Doug Howell.
Ruth Carlton wills her ability to laugh at anything to Ann Strayer.
Edith Bailey wills her Hot Lunch position to Edna Gregg.
Roger Zickler wills his best pipe to Tom Jeters.
Gerry Turner leaves her ability to skip school and get caught to Arlene Taylor.
CLASS WILL

Don Graham leaves his glasses to any Basketball Referee who needs them.
Bill Huling leaves some of his speed to Lee Fish.
Goldie Hiebert leaves her English to Erwin Beargen.
Betty Holst leaves her ability to day dream in classes to Janice Pearce.
Pat O'Brien leaves his accident insurance policy to Larry Henderson.
Nancy Seals leaves her quick smile to Roger Lobdell.

Break, break, break,
    On thy cold grey stones, O Seal!
And I would that my tongue could utter
    The thoughts that arise in me.

O well for the fisherman's boy,
    That he shouts with his sister at play!
O well for the sailor lad,
    That he sings in his boat on the bay!

And the stately ships go on
    To their haven under the hill;
But O for the touch of a vanished hand,
    And the sound of a voice that is still!

Break, break, break,
    At the foot of thy crags, O Seal!
But the tender grace of a day that is dead
    Will never come back to me.
1954 CLASS HISTORY

The school dances, games, and studies are but memories now for the class of '54, as it leaves the old familiar halls of N. H. S. for the last time. Yet—it has been 12 wonderful years, filled with all the fun, laughter, and excitement that could be packed into them.

On a September day in 1942, eleven members of the current graduating class entered the Newport schools for the first time. Miss Sapp was our first teacher. John Krogh, Donald Hibbert, Pat O'Brien, Otis Rasmussen, Frank Monk, Pinky Owenby, Joyce Krehbiel, Lois Sanburn, Bonnie Funk, Geraldine Turner, Edith Bailey, Richard Jackson, and Jerry Zierdt were among that happy group.

In the second grade the group was taught by Miss Meyers. In the third grade we learned our multiplication tables and had fun playing Rhythm Band under Miss Taylor's direction. We were joined by Alan Myers this year.

Mrs. Jones was our fourth grade teacher. There we had our first taste of geography and science. New members who joined us that year were Janet Chenevert, Harvey Strange, and Keith Meacham.

Our fifth grade was taught by Miss Johnson and new members this year were Cynthia Baker, Alma Ostrander, Opal Wood, Lewis Cain, and Roger Zickler.

As sixth graders we graduated to the top floor and were met by Mrs. Howe. Bertha Sinner and Billy Huling joined us.

We had a large class in the seventh grade so they divided our group, with Mrs. Paddock and Mrs. Miller as our teachers. New classmates were: Ruth Carlton and Joe Hooper.

In the eighth grade our teachers were Miss Egeck and Mr. Wier. Nancy and Earl Seals joined us. We had fun at the picnic the last day of school at Indian Creek. Graduation day found us nervous and excited all decked out in our new clothes.

At first, we felt a trifle uneasy and uncomfortable in our new roll as Freshmen. However, it didn't take us long to get accustomed to this new way of life. We elected Stan Lobdell as our class president, and after giving a very successful Freshman return dance, we settled down to our studies, dreaming of the day, when we could proudly boast that we were the Seniors.

Our Sophomore year really kept us busy. Lewis Cain was chosen to lead this active class and we gave the Shamrock Shag.

It was a big thrill when we got to be Juniors—Upperclassmen at last, and with Geraldine Turner as our president, we really made a year of it. Athletics played a big part in student activities with the basketball team going to the District Basketball tournament in Cheney. We presented the Junior Revue, a replica of a nightclub in New York named "Club 54." Then came our Junior Prom and we were proud of it. We chose as our theme "I believe" and made it one of the most beautiful and memorable dances of the year.

Finally after three long years of work and play we were at the top. Don Hiebert was named Student Body President and Cynthia Baker and Stuart Bacon were class presidents. We chose the theme "Silver Bells" for our Senior Ball and once again we were proud of the outcome of our hard work on the decorations. We planned our Senior Sneak with much enthusiasm, and when the time came, once more, for graduation we realized sadly how fast our last year had passed.
1954 CLASS HISTORY

Baccalaureate and Commencement week brought an end to our years spent in N. H. S. It's hard to leave all the hayrides, the school carnivals, and the formals, the assemblies and even those semester exams, that seemed so difficult at the time.

The others who joined our class during their school days were: Gladys Bell, Kerry Kennedy, Arnold Goodell, Janet Gordon, Claudia Nelson, Alvin Coy, Stan Lobdell, Rita Laper, Donna Davaz, Roberta Dilly, Bob Kanikeberg, Charles Sitton, Naomi Clumpner, Luella Bower, Tom Sutton, Dave Molin, Jim Jones, Shirley Hansen, Arlie Pearsall, Donna Kofford, Goldie Hiebert, Dick Cook, Eddie Ling, Donald Graham, Stanley Pedersen, Ray Wright, Ty Zangraft, Leonard Hilsen, Stuart Bacon, Marlin Barton, Vernon Mallow, Noreen Fabrique, Jackie Bell, Patsy Might, Bill Grossa, Joyce Henderson, Bruce McLaren, Don May, May Boles, Joline Pierson, Milton Androes, Bill and Elsie McClaskey.

The following seniors have spent all of their 12 years together in Newport:

John Krogh
Pat O'Brien
Pinky Ownbey
Lois Sanburn
Geraldine Turner
Betty Holst

Donald Hiebert
Franklin Monk
Joyce Krehbiel
Bonnie Funk
Edith Bailey
Otis Rosema
CLASS PROPHECY

It was the year 1974, and the month was May. I was sitting before my fireplace reading the evening Journal an account of the collapse of Armour's and Swift & Co.; it was due to the phenomenal rise of the Otis Rosema Packing Co., whose sales of OO-La-La Brand hams and bacon, "Packed So Fresh the Pigs are Squeezing when the Packages are Opened," had caused disaster to the meat industry. Also I read that Mr. Rosema attributes a great measure of his success to the work of his chief analyst, Miss Alma Ostrander.

This account took my thoughts back to Newport High School where both persons had graduated in 1954. As I sat there musing about the days so long ago, figures seemed to take shape, and, to my great amazement, moved about as on a television screen, passing before my eyes in panorama.

A beautiful space ship was poised on the launching ramp awaiting its complement of passengers and crew. As I watched I saw the captain Jerry Zierdt, and his pilot Stuart Bacon, preparing for take-off. I now seemed to become a part of the picture, and approached, but before I reached the ship the last person entered, the doors closed and, with a flash and a roar, it was gone, vanishing rapidly in the direction of the moon.

As I turned away the scene seemed to change and I was in a large city standing before a large building: my attention was attracted to a sign near the entrance—May, Cain & Myers, Advertising Agency. I somehow didn't get into the building, but was suddenly approaching a circus tent. The tent was quite transparent before my eyes so I could look inside and watch the performance. I saw a figure high on a platform poised for a leap to a trapeze. It was Stan Lobdill who had followed up his muscle training and had become a trapeze artist. At the far end in another ring I saw a group of seven people who seemed to resemble someone I knew. It was Bertha Miller and her six children; famous in circuses as the Miller Miracle Tumbling Troup.

Again I found myself changing locations to a training ground for rodeas. As I drifted along I saw a man riding a plunging horse. John Krath was training horses to be mean. Nearby a man was struggling with a steer—Joe Hooper, the famous bulldogger of Brahms bulls. He finally seized the steer in his hands, threw it over his shoulder and dusted his hands. These things seemed a bit strange, but before I could decide anything I was in a television studio where a ladies' quartette was preparing for a broadcast. Somehow I was not amazed to see Betty Holst, Naomi Clumner, Geraldine Turner and Ruth Carlton. They had chosen a name for themselves but I didn't quite make it out. The scene was changing again. This time I was in front of a large theater. I saw Pat O'Brien opening taxi doors for the patrons. The walls of the building seemed to vanish and I could see the great dramatic actress, Joyce Kreibiel, with the second Valentina. Don Hiebert, in an intensely romantic scene from the famous western, Joe Hooper Stole My Horse.

The scene faded from view and I was gazing into a large room where nine men were sitting behind a long rostrum, each wearing a black robe—Ahl the Supreme Court in session and chief among them Roger Zickler, the youngest judge ever to be named.

I continued my travels and passed over a recreation park. I saw Harvey Strange ever trying to ring pegs with donuts, without success. Becoming discouraged he began to eat them.
CLASS PROPHECY

After some fruitless wanderings I paused momentarily before an outdoor theater and watched Pinky Ownboy, the owner, busily parking helicopters. The show came on the screen while I paused, showing Bruce McLaren posed in the door of a spaceship, smiling for the advertisement of Monk’s Marvelous Molar Mixture. This product was manufactured by none other than our old friend, Frank Monk.

A strange odor came to my nostrils, and caused me to change my course, bringing me by the windows of Saks Fifth Avenue in New York City. I passed through the halls effortlessly and saw Goldie Hiebert demonstrating the newest French perfume "La Fumée Slinky No. 5." It was powerful stuff manufactured by Bonnie Funk and Jayce Henderson who had long since raised their families and had gone into business to occupy their leisure time.

I passed over Yankee Stadium sometime later and saw the championship Women’s football team going through spring training drills. Coming up closer I’m sure I saw Lois Sanburn and Cynthia Baker in the lineup. This women’s team has made the front page headlines many times.

I could see now that I was nearing my old home town, Newport. I had passed Sandpoint and was nearing Priest River when I passed over a magnificent ranch house and, upon closer observation I saw Edith Bailey and Janet Chenevert in the yard just dismounting from their horses. They had taken over and consolidated several of the local cattle ranches and were managing them very successfully.

There was a large new building just off the main street of Priest River and as I passed over it I seemed to see Nancy Seals in the world’s largest bubble-gum factory. She was the chief taster. She said she liked her work but said that her only trouble was that sometimes her jaws lacked.

I also saw many people entering another building in Priest River since the day was fast drawing to a close. I was curious and inspected the situation more closely. It was a huge night club, whose proprietors were Don Graham and Bill Huling. I found that they were doing such a thriving business with their floor show that the Stork Club of New York and Harald’s in Reno were fast losing their business. In fact, Sherman Billingsley and Harold were coming to Priest River to get new ideas.

The shrill of the telephone brought me back to my fireplace and evening paper as I got up to answer.
JUNIOR CLASS

Front Row: Edna Gregg, Sandra Kroll, Shirley Capellan, Lorna Oscarson, Camille Chrysler, Joetta McArthur, Carol Proctor, Albert Barnett.


/


Second Row: Mrs. Boyle, Mary Chrysler, Helen Bridges, Glenn Maran, Barbara Lazar, Lilian Moore, Julius Wright, Janice Pearce, Alvin Kleinknecht, Sharon Dole, Agnes Bergan, Georgia Brown, Eldine Strange, Mr. Lindman.


FRESHMAN CLASS


Second Row: Mr. Lew, Fred Greve, Bob Straalsund, Elkie Johnson, Judy Flegel, Darlene Benson, Peggy Cromwell, Vivian Clumpner, April Orr, Pat Holcroft, Ragna Stone, Judy Sitton, Delores McNees, Caryl Lear, Anna Darcy, Clara Slusser, Ruth Loper, Miss Hinz.


HIGH SCHOOL BAND

Left to right, back row: Isabele Crawford, Mary Francis Bye, Bob Practor, Don May, Ed Allan, Bruce McLaren, Lee Fish, Don Davaz, Katy Myers, Jim Rouse.


Front row: Beatrice Borka, Larry Olson, Jackie Rouse, Agnes Borgan, Alan Myers, Bonnie Cain, Dolores McNees, Gene Miles, Don Hayes, director.

MUSIC

The music department has been very active this year. The band in addition to playing for nearly all home football and basketball games, took part in several concerts. An outstanding event during the year was when our band attended the concert of the Navy Band in Spokane.

Chair risers and robes have been added to the department this year. The robes are cardinal red with white stoles.

Four students attended the State Music Convention in Yakima with Mr. Hayes. They were Joyce Jansen, Patricia Holcroft and Naomi Clumpner from chorus and Don May from band.

CHORUS

Row one: Glenda Shana, accompanist; Joetta McArthur, Elion Campbell, Helen Bridges, Donna Conner, Patricia Holcroft, Lorna Oscarson, Barbara Yonck, Joyce Jansen, Joan Nelson, Arlene Taylor, Betty Holst, Doris Craig, Agnes Bergen.

Row two: Goldie Hiebert, Darlene Ferron, Luella Lear, Maxine Miles, Barbara Blocker, Bertha Miller, Geraldine Turner, Janice Zylka, Naomi Clumpner, Ruth Carlton, Sharon Dale, Mr. Hayes, director.

Row three: Bruce McLaren, Ed Allan, Jerry Olson, Fred Grove, Larry Poiter, Pat O'Brien, Larry Henderson, Darryl Zylka.
SCHOOL ACTIVITIES

Left-N-Ettes, top row one: Mr. Hayes, Carol Proctor, Vivian Clumpner, Shirley Proctor, Caryl Lear, Lois Sanburn, Shirley McIntosh, Miss Johnson.

Row two: Anna Dorcy, Darlene Bowen, Ellen Campbell, Sharon Dale, Patsy Proctor, Clara Slusser.

Row three: Canna Canner, Barbara Blackor, Darlene Ferron, Barbara Yonck, Ardie Morsko, Barbara Lozar, Maxine Miles.

Annual Staff, top right, seated L. to R.: Lewis Cain, Don May, Alan Myers, Bruce McLaren, Bonnie Funk, Cynthia Baker, Joyce Henderson, Ruth Carlton, Alma Ostrander, Mrs. Boyle, Sandra Anderson.

Majorettes (middle row left) row one: Bertha Miller, Donna Johnson, Mary Crysler, June Rusho, Barbara Harmon, Delma Flegel.

Student Council (middle row right) row one: Joan Nelson, Mr. Easton, Wann Winston, Harold Richards, Lewis Cain, Stuart Bacon, Camille Chrysler, Joetta MacArthur, Katy Myers.


Row three: Glenn Duncan, David Carnes, Don Hiebert, Don May, Ed Allan, Pat O'Brien, Alan Myers, Jerry Zierdt, Joyce Jansen, Maxine Miles.

Hi-Times Staff (bottom left) seated: Mike Wohld, Lewis Cain, Luella Lear, Ellen Campbell, Bob Backmuehl, Ernest Thesman, Joan Nelson, Barbara Yonck, Joyce Jansen.

Standing: Don May, Ed Allan, Lee Fish, Sandra Anderson, Alan Myers.

Pep Band (lower right) row one: Larry Olson, Charles Purcell, Lewis Cain, Mr. Hayes, Stuart Bacon, Willis Over, Gene Miles.

Row two: Katy Myers, Delores McNeas, Mary Frances Bye, Bonnie Cain, Agnes Bergen, Judy Ransom, Edna Gregg, Beatrice Banka.

Row three: Jim Rouse, Don May, Dallas McCall, Alan Myers, Lee Fish, Isabel Crawford.
FOOTBALL TEAM


Third row: Leroy Oscarson, Jim Allen, Delbert Davie, Harold Richards, Don May, Carrel Carlton, Roger Zickler, Ernest Thesman.

Fourth row: Dewey Clark, Wayne Rainey, Pinky Ownbey, Mike Wohld, Don Graham, Harold Rusho, David Clark.

FOOTBALL

In the 1953 season Newport had the largest football turnout in its history, fifty-four hopefuls, mostly sophomores and freshmen. Eleven-man football is in its fourth year at Newport and its second in the Tri-County League. We were second in the Colville Merry-Go-Round and fifth in league play.

The William Tone Inspirational Trophy went jointly to Bill Huling and Tom Jeter.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Score We</th>
<th>Score Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 18</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Kettle Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Chewelah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Priest River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Davenport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Colville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Cheney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Deer Park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LETTER "N" CLUB


Fourth row: Ernest Thesman, Don Hiebert, Orland Stone, Larry Henderson, Glenn Duncan, Darrel Carlton.
BASKETBALL
"A" Squad, back row: Don Ellersick, Jesse Morse, Bob Bockemuehl, Darrell Maertens, Tom Jeter, and Coach Bob Caviness.

Front row: Punky Mills, Larry Henderson, Glenn Duncan, Pinky Ownbey and Don Heibert.

The Newport Grizzlies had a very good season considering the teams they played. The Grizzlies won the Pend Oreille County Merry-Go-Round, and ended up with a league record of 4 wins and 2 losses and an over-all record of 7 and 10. At the county championships, Newport won second place, losing only to Cusick in a two out of three game play off.

The Grizzlies placed four men on the county All-Star teams. Sophomores Bob Bockemuehl and Darrel Maertens along with Junior Tom Jeter were named to the first five, while Junior, Jess Morse made the second team.

**SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newport</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Newport</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Colville</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Cusick</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Chewelah</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Priest River</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Priest River</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Colville</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Chewelah</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Metaline Falls</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Rathdrum</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Mead</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>County Merry-Go-Round</td>
<td></td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Cusick</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Merry-Go-Round</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>63</td>
<td>Lone</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Mead</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Metaline Falls</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Cheney</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"B" Squad, back row: Jim Funk, Gene Warley, Daves Carnes, Mike Wohld, Ernest Thesman, and Coach Bob Caviness.

BOXING

Row one: Kelley Worrell, Don Davaz, Edwin Conner, Dewey Clark, Larry Olson, Duane Olin.


BOXING SCHEDULE

The boxing season got under way with a very young team this year. Most of the boys were freshmen; the others were: one sophomore, two juniors and two seniors. In spite of the lack of experience the squad won or tied more than half of their bouts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newport</th>
<th>Deer Park</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>4 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>5 1/2</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>5 1/2</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is with great regret that the Annual Staff announces that due to unforeseen circumstances it has not been able to put the pictures of the baseball and track squads in this book.
Debate, L.: Ed Allan, Miss Hartmeir, Mike Wohld, Joan Nelson and Sandy Anderson.


Choraleers L.: Joyce Jansen, Joyce Krehbiel, Naomi Clumpner, Agnes Bergen, Ellen Campbell.


Triple Trio R., across: Mr. Hayes, Donna Connor, Lorna Oscarsen, Patty Holcroft, Maxine Miles, Luella Lear, Barbara Blocker, Joan Nelson, Ruth Carlton, Barbara Yenck, Joyce Jansen.
PEP CLUB

Row one: Dolores Chaney, Aldene Jones, Lorna Oscarson, June Rusha, Carol Proctor.

Row two: Miss Hartmeler, Luella Lear, Arlene Taylor, Mary Crysler, Joan Nelson, Donna Conner, Sharon Dale, Alice Kubota, Ann Strayer.

Third row: Naomi Clumpner, Cynthia Baker, Bonnie Funk, Sandra Anderson, Helen Bridges, Maxine Miles, Barbara Blocker, Edna Gregg, Joetta MacArthur.

Fourth row: Dottie Benson, Betty Holst, Geraldine Turner, Darlene Ferron, Rosalie Ewing, Joyce Henderson, Barbara Yonck, Joyce Jansen, Ellen Campbell, Bertha Miller.

FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA

First row: Dell Randolph, Gary Dahlin, Bob Sinner, Alvin Kleinknecht, Alvin Coy, John Sitton, Roger Zickler, Bob Proctor, Bill Huling, Dan Davaz, Alber Barnett, Mr. Lindman.


FUTURE HOMEMAKERS OF AMERICA

First row (kneeling): Carol Proctor, Glenda Shane, Aldene Jones, Louise Samburn, Delma Fiegel.

Second row: Miss Ellis, Judy Fiegel, Elsie Johnson, April Orr, Vivian Clumpner, Lillian Moore, Beverly Wood, Caryl Lear, Edna Greig.

Third row: Ellen Campbell, Lorna Oscarson, Mary Crysler, Ragna Stone, Joan Nelson, Rosalie Ewing, Darlene Ferron, Janice Pearce, Ann Strayer, Dolores Chaney, Donna Conner.

Fourth row: Barbara Lazar, Joyce Jansen, Ardie Marska, Sharon Dale, Agnes Bergen, Barbara Harmon, Barbara Capellan, Joyce Henderson, Julia Wright, Maxine Miles, Helen Bridges, Barbara Yonck.
VOCATIONAL DEPARTMENTS

For a number of years Newport High School has offered three types of vocational education: Home Economics, Agriculture and Industrial Arts.

Home Economics offers not only the required courses for graduation, but also electives for the entire four years of high school attendance. The early courses teach the fundamentals of homemaking: sewing, cooking and nutrition, as well as the allied areas of child care and home management. During the first two years each girl is required to make wearable garments, to plan, cook, and serve meals according to cost, nutrition and eye appeal. In addition each girl must complete a home project of her own choosing.

The third and fourth year students go into tailoring, interior decorating, upholstery, care of the sick, budget management and many other phases of homemaking.

The department sponsors a chapter of the Future Homemakers of America, with its achievement program and awards.

Agriculture courses teach the boys the care and feeding of livestock, the selection of crops, and seeds, the construction and repair of farm equipment during the first two years. In the advanced classes the boys build trailers, sheds, loading shutes, and further studies in soil conservation, etc.

This department also sponsors an organized group, the Future Farmers of America. To qualify for membership each boy must carry on a project that has a considerable monetary value, and to maintain his membership he must continue to carry on additional projects. Otis Roseoma has qualified for State Farmer, the highest award that can be attained by any boy in F.F.A.

Mr. Lindman also conducts evening shop classes for adults similar to those attended by students.

Industrial Arts includes learning the use and maintenance of tools and equipment, of both wood and metal shops. Boys and girls, too may take the woodworking course, completing one or more projects. In metal shop the boys learn the use of the metal lathe, the blowtorch for cutting metal, and the electric welder. Mr. Low conducts evening classes in wood and metal shop for adults, the present group being in process of boat-building.

The picture on the left center represents the science department in action; it shows a physics class at work in the laboratory.
Best of luck to the students of Newport High School

MANNING'S DIME STORE
Newport

To the Class of '54
Best Wishes for Success
in your future undertakings

PEND OREILLE ELECTRIC CO-OP
Owned by those it serves

Thanks to these merchants for their interest and support of
THE 1954 BRUIN

CONGRATULATIONS
To the Class of 1954

S. W. RYDBOM
D.D.S.
and
W. E. MacINNIS
O.D.
Newport

Congratulations from
Jansen's
Insurance - Gifts
Lilje Hotel Bld.
Newport

We Put
EAT
In Meat

BROWN'S
Market & Lockers
Newport

Go! Grizzlies Go!
Go to

OLDTOWN CASH GROCERY
Open Every Day Until 8 p.m.

BOCKEMUEHL'S
Groceries and Clothing
"Free Delivery"
Frank Bockemuehl proprietor
Ph. 53 Newport

DARIGOLD
Milk, Cream, Butter
Ice-cream and
Cottage Cheese
INLAND EMPIRE DAIRY ASSN.
Ph. 46 Newport

NEWPORT CAFE
Best in Chinese and American Dishes
We cater to Banquets
Phone 191-52W

LES' "66" STATION
Gas, Oil, Batteries, Tires & Accessories
Philcheck Guaranteed Lubrication
Ph. 145J Newport
CRAWFORD'S
food and fuel—also
Building Supplies
Jim van Dyke
owner
Phone 77
Newport, Wash.

LUCKEY'S
FEED & FUEL
for
Fuel
Feed
Fertilizers
also
Building Supplies
Phone 1745
Newport, Wash.

HOME
Bakery
Newport, Wash.
Phone 106 W

COFFMAN'S
Jewelry
Phone 172-J
Diamonds
Watches
Silverware
Jewelry
and Gift Items

RUSTY'S
TEXACO
Texaco Products
Goodrich Tires
Nico-Ray Batteries
Newport, Wash.
Phone 7 W

THANKS
To
These merchants for
their interest
and support of
THE 1954 BRUIN

NORTHERN HOTEL
Barber Shop
Congratulations
to the Class of
1954
Carl Flock (Prop.)
Newport, Wash.

OLSON'S
Union Station
Gas and Oil
Accessories
Phone 91-J
Newport, Wash.

KIMMEL DRUG
Fountain Service
Prescriptions
Complete veterinary
Dept.

CANTRELL'S
Wee Grocery and
Motel
Groceries, Meat
Soft Drinks
Get a good night's
rest in steam heated
Cabin
Newport, Wash.

Congratulations
from
JANSEN'S
Insurance - Gifts
Lilje Hotel Bld.
Newport, Wash.

Newport, Wn.
Dorians

Artists in Photography

436 Peyton Building
Spokane, Washington
RUNK'S GARAGE
Dodge Plymouth
"The Dealer That Deals"
Ph. 5571
Priest River

Kaniksu Tractor and Implement
JOHN DEERE
Tractors and Farm Machinery
Aluminum Irrigation Systems
Home Appliances
Ph. 5571
Priest River

Best Wishes to The Class of 1954
DON McINNIS AGENCY
Real Estate Insurance
Priest River

Priest River Co-Op Incorporated
Owned and operated by the members
Flour, Hay, Grain
Poultry Supplies
Farm Hardware
Press-to-log
Ph. 5281

NU-WAY
Lockers & Grocery
Custom Meat Cutting Beef
By Whole or Half
Ph. 5831

THE ICE CREAM SHOP
Ph. 5441
Virgil Kerns
Priest River

THANKS
To These merchants for their interest and support of
THE 1954 BRUIN

NU WAY SHOE REPAIR
New Shoes and Shoe Repairs
for the Entire Family
Ph. 7671

AKERS' DRUG CO.
Drugs, Kodaks, fountain
Prescriptions Appliances
Ph. 24 Newport

There is a road ahead—find it.
KATIM'S
Priest River
HENLEY FURNITURE
Furniture and Appliances
NEWPORT

SOWDER'S Shopping Center
for Pend Oreille Valley

Ph. 14 Newport

Larson's Market and Lockers
Custom cutting and wrapping for locker or home freezer
Newport Ph. 53

THANKS
To these merchants for their interest and support of THE 1954 BRUIN

OWEN GROCERY
"Home Owned—Home Operated"
—Free Delivery—
Newport Ph. 121W

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.
for Coronado Appliances McCullough Chain Saws and Motorola T.V.
Bert C. Farrelly Authorized Dealer
Newport Phone 222

FISHER RUDDACH MOTORS
Dodge Plymouth Jeep
"Saifeest Cars on the Roof" Service and Parts for all makes
Newport Ph. 49

VAN AIRSDALE HARDWARE
your Hometown Hardware
If we don't have it we'll get it!
Newport Ph. 137

Congratulations to The Class of '54 from the IDEAL SPOT
Breakfast at 6 a.m. Snack and cold drink until 10 a.m.
Hank and Ellen Zyka
Newport Ph. 11J

BENSON JEWELERS

Congratulations to The Class of 1954
C. D. McKERN
Chevron Gas Station
Farmers' Insurance
Agent
Ph. 91W  Newport

PAYNE'S GROCERY
Groceries
Flour and
Vegetables
Ph. 44  Newport

STRAALSUND-THESMAN TRACTOR CO.
Ph. 2  Newport, Wn.

THANKS
To
These merchants for
their interest
and support of
THE 1954 BRUIN

PEND OREILLE ROOFING CO.
Walter Smith, Prop.
Newport and Priest River

Graupner's Market
Meats, Produce
Ph. 128  Newport

Pati Ann's
Women's Apparel
Exclusive Advertised
Lines
Newport

GOOD LUCK
From
CLYDE GREEN
Distributor
Shell Oil Co.
Ph. 50  Newport

Pend Oreille County
Service to the
Consumer
Newport, Wash.

Congratulations
to the
Graduates